A Great Place To Grow in
Christ
For the Entire Family
November 13, 2016
This Weeks Events
Today:
10:00AM: (Grange)—Sermon on the Mount—Pastor
10:00AM: (Grange)—CHILDRENS MINISTRY—Dee Coale
11:00AM: (Grange)—Who Is God?—Pastor
11:00AM: (Grange)—CHILDRENS MINISTRY—Dee Coale
6:00PM: (Grange)—Heaven—Pastor

Upcoming Events
November 27, 2016: No Sunday School or Children's ministry this day.
11:30AM: (Grange: Banquet Style)—How Giving Thanks Helps Us—Pastor Coale
NOON: (Grange)—Annual Church Family THA NKSGIV ING POTLUCK—Dee Coale

Bring your friends. Everyone's INVITED to eat with us.
December 4, 2016:
2:00PM: (Fir lane)—Shut In Saints—Matthew Coale
December 25, 2016:
10:00AM: (Church)—Pre-Service FELLOWSHIP—Matthew Coale
11:00AM: (Church)—Christmas Message—Pastor
6:00PM: NO SERVICE. Family altar and Fellowship with your families.
July 9, 2017: MISSIONARY TO GREENLAND—J.R. Wright Family

Note from the Pastor
Our Christmas offering this year will be split
between two worthy endeavors: Our building fund
and Crisis pregnancy clinic.
Our closing on the building is on hold until the
county provides the contractor with the permits. Pastor
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Who are you yielded to?
Hebrews 1:9
Thou hast
loved righteousness, and
hated iniquity; therefore
God, even thy God, hath
anointed thee with the oil of
gladness above thy fellows.

If all three sides are united, then the whole
is a triangle. But if one element is missing, then the whole triangle falls apart, or
rather should I
say, the whole
relationship of
breaks
God love
down.

It is too bad that our country
is so divided after the election. It need not be this way, but since the
inception of our Republic, it has always
been this way. There is no getting around
it. Our form of government gives everyone the equal right to have, and voice their
own opinions. This is one of the blessings
of our country—that we are not all going
to think the same way.

Have
ticed
that

Ron Coale

LOVE
Jim

you notoday
eve-

Julia

ryone seems to be focused on the word
HATE? Even good Christians will say
things like, “I’m tired of all of the hate.”
God knows all about being hated (John
15:18-25). The truth of the matter is that
all hate is ultimately directed towards Jesus and His uncovering of evil (John 7:7).
There can be no stopping the dialogue of
HATE. It needs to be diluted with a dialogue of love. The kind of love that adds
people to the “love relationship” (see illustration above) of Christ. Bottom line—
if there were more acts of true love
(bringing people into the triangle) and less
complaining about HATE, then hate
would be so diluted that it would become
ineffective.

Even though our name says, “the
UNITED States,” we don’t all hold the
same united beliefs, or even moral values.
Speaking as a Christian, we should, but
we don’t.

It is the same way in our churches.
Members of a church don’t all hold the
same opinions. They differ somewhat.
Some of it is because some have not
grown in their study of the Bible as others
have. Some is because of background.
Still some is because of the situational
The more we talk about HATE, the
time period in which they find themselves.
more people hear about HATE. Inversely,
However, one thing binds us together in
the less we talk about HATE, the less peolove, and that is Jesus Christ.
ple hear about it. Likewise, the more we
The Christian can love another Chris- talk about LOVE, the more people hear
tian because they love God first. When about LOVE.
you love God, you love the things about
So, Hate is always going to be with us.
Him, including His Creation. Therefore, I
Lets not give it free advertising by talking
can say, that loving others is like loving
God because it is loving the things of about it so much. Rather, lets talk about
love. Lets love people by leading them to
God—His created image.
God and teaching them to love Him.
If Jim loves God, and Julia loves God, Then the triangle will be complete. How
then it is easy for them to love each other. do you show your hate for iniquity? By
This relationship is modeled on the trinity. showing your love for righteousness.~
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PRAYER REQUESTS
607. Pastor
629. Matt
680. Matt
685. Dee P.
755. Regina
763. Sally
796. Regina
803. Dee P.
849. Sally
865. Dee P.
867. Dee P.
973. Dee
975. Dee P.
976. Dee P.

Souls saved in Shelton.
Gregson Family Finances.
Savings Account (Building fund) to reach —($10,000).
Dee’s brother Duane (a proud atheist) salvation.
Grace Baptist Church to grow in influence & membership.
Brother Nathan called to preach. Strength & direction.
Strength for God’s will in her life.
Improved church attendance for her family.
Jonny seeks God’s will in making decisions for future.
Son Joseph’s health problems & depression.
Family members to read KJB daily.
Protection for Stephanie working as a nurse.
Brother-in-law George stage 4 terminal lung cancer
Our Christian men to grow as spiritual leaders in our homes,
churches and communities.
991. Pastor
Rylander family return to GBC.
1012. Pastor
A quick and friendly closing on the building.
1013. Duane K. Ben’s Salvation.
1014. Tom
Sisters wisdom and comfort in dealing with cancer decisions.
1015. Jim
Sisters healing from cancer.
1016. Jim
Uncles healing from hip replacement.
1017. Kail
Friends healing from stroke.
1018. Kail
Friend Zach is in lockup.
1019. Mark Poe Melody had a stroke and is home recovering.
1020. Jim
Sister was told she had 2 years left.
1021. Pastor
Friend Victor Paloino’s wife died. Comfort.

Someone to step up and volunteer to cook a turkey
or ham for the Thanksgiving meal at the church.
Mailing address:
Email address:
Internet address:
Face book address:
Office Address:
Meeting Location:

PO Box 1025, Shelton, WA 98584
pastor@gbcshelton.org
www.gbcshelton.org
https://www.facebook.com/GraceBaptistChurchOfSheltonWa
1701 E. Agate Loop RD, Shelton, WA 98584, 360-462-1611
Agate Grange Hall, 1631 E. Agate Loop Rd, Shelton, WA.
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